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In ?vlMt>nMw v ilMi»««Wl apact fi>rw
b\.\ ottr doing 1 m re than to announce
ibe midden inri unexpected death of
the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the State. We have learned
the following particulars- On Friday

inorniug:-heVtaried irt a btipgy with

a driver (o Wiualon, where ho would

take tl>&train lor Raleigh to be pres-
ent at the opening 'of the Supreme
Court, which tueot&qnthe first Mon-
day OJf January. After traveling some

distance he leaned heavily oil the
drivef who thought he was asleep,

and so thought ts,the terry across
t lie Yadkin mer i«M readied, wh u

the tound becould not nrouse
him * lie ht>we«er drove on to VVin-

ston, where dqetori were called to pee

the Judge, aud tliep it was diec6*fev-

ed tl»at>4irok«'of paralysis had af-

flicted otre side and'that he was per-

fectly unconscious and rapidly sink-

The of a great mind had

grown dark , aud went out on Satur-

day nUht. Bis relatives ,wcre tele*

graphed,to, but on.y a fow of them
reached hirn before li s death. Judge

Pearson wiltlive in history as oue of
the greatest lawyers of this country, i

The following sketch of his life wc 1
take from the Kalcigh Observer of last

Tuesday.
Richmond Mnmford Pearson, laic

Cliief Justice ol ihe Supreme Court
of North Carolina, iviti tho sou of
Col. Richmond Pearson, of what was
then known an Rowan county, Mis
mother, "whose maiden nam* was
Eliza Mumlbrd, was ofa well Known
family ol mat name then, sottled i.i
Fayetteyille. Judge Pearson, w«*

born on the 28th of Juue 1800
iu what ia now known as Duvie
county, where he remained until his
preparation for college began. when

< he wan placed at Stutesville under
the charge v#f John Mushai. Esq., one
ol the moat celeb.ated teachers of
that day. lie was then, as well as
subsequently at ine University, a
school mate to Uorcruor Grulmm.
In 1820 he entered the University
where ho reimuned until his gradual
tiou in an 1823. So »ar a* we know,
lion.Daniel W. Courts of Rock*
ingham countv ia now the only sur-
vivor ofthe twenty eight young men
who composed the' graduating class
of thai > ear. Dr. Dickson oi Wilming-
ton, Dr. liall of Pittsb iio, and iJudge
Robert B. Gilliam were also members
of tiiecla*s.

After his graduation, Judge Poar*
sou studied law under Judge
Henderson, and was licensed to
practice in 1826. Having settled iu
ba isbury he entered public lite in
1829 as a member of the ilouso ol'
Commons as it wax then called,
for Ihe county ot Uo" ail, and cou-
tinned to be elected -as such
until the year 18H2. On the 12th o.
June of that yoar lie married Mar*
garet,daughter ofCol. John Willian.s.
atone time United States Senator
froin tt*e State of Tennessee Fr«in
1832 to 1836 tie pursued the pinctice
of bis profession, and then lell oolv
to take his seat upon the bench (if
the Superior Court of the Siaie. For
twelve years he rode the dillereui
circuits of the State, and was then
elected by the Legislatur to fill the
"ac&usy?Mi"'!??thn S» nreniH
Court Ueuoh hv the death of Jifflge
Joseph J. Daniel. In 1859 upon
the death ot Judge Na*h he became
Chief Justice, in 1868 being the
candidate of both political panics
for the position he was ele u-d Cli-l
Justice by thcpeoplc, iho new Const*
iiution having tranjferreit tho election
of Judges from the Legislature.which
position he occupied till tho tinieot Ida
death, Judge Pe-rson was in 1869 inar-

. ried a sAcond liuiQ, his second wile
being the w dow of Geu. John Gray
Hjnuin and daughter of Cliarlea Mc*
Dowell, E»q., of Morganton.

As a ooiiiiiiou law lawyer Judge
' Pea 180n whs Without a superior In

tbfe Stile or QQI of it, aim was so
acknowlg«' tor years. lint groat as
was hii impress upon the fnrispru*
deuce of the State,it was noi from the
bench that lie wielded his greatest
influence: For many vears Ida
law school has. beep recognized a«
perluipe without an equal iu this
tsQUnirv and no man ever had more
fully developed the facultv of.
impressing himself upon the pupil*
than dM Judge Ptearson. His pupil*
are now scattered all over the State
and the S*»u.h, occupying positions
ofthe greatest eminence and carry in*
wi'h them the impress ot the groat
inind of the man at who*e feet thev sat
when seeking the principles upon
which was tobe lou lined the piyctiee
ot their profession.

Rut strong m was bis will, and
clear and vigoron* as was his

'' became apparent that the weight «»f
manv year* was at lenstth telling upon
a both- that had never been robust,and
at last,in the enjoyment ot the highest
honors ot his professiin i, he hail been
stricken down. Judge Pearson, for a
number of years was a member ot the
Episcopal Church.

Itis said on good authority, that
after the death ofChief Justice Chase
the commission of?Ipdge Pearson as
Chiei Jiislice of the United States,
was mule out and signed h> Presi-
dent ' (iraiit;. bot ascertaining: that
Judge Pearson was ia his sixty-eigth
yeat 1 tne President cancelled it. and
appointed Chief Jastice Wane.?

fjfcw*.

OIDIIAVKAJUKE A St lItOAIK

i
"

111 onr )riet issue we publish?'
some com hi en la tfpon, and cxlracti
from the recent ieiter.nl \V J*'.
tiler, Secretary of the Republican
National Committee. Jn Vtii.i Jtatei
it is destinctiy charged lliai-,ti'a.X«*
bargained l.is'wi'y to

Col. Boyuton, an in'elliiituit
ington corn*s| >oiident \u25a0pf"i»'t f»iu 11
piper has written A letter in which
there are sonifc thincs oorroborativ*
of the charges mado by Chandler.
VV\ uil rei»it*rd*-r that it was said f»y
some of the Republican leaders that,
iu case lite House adopted a policy
to defeat the count, the Vic-f'resi
(lent, Mr. ®*erry, would proceed to

open and count the -votes, and de
clare the result." Col. .Soynton say>

this idea wis abAndoned'becatise there
were nine .Republican Senators who
would not give it their sanction, but
of course this disaffection-was. kept a

profound secret. From'the uin« dis*
sec ting jSeoatprs, 'lie declares, litvw-

jouih the leaders of the opposition .to
Hayes's policy, art' to
l>e Iliads the basis of i» motion In the
House for a special committee Jju in's
vestigate the charges < Uev 4irc to con-
tain, so it is said; and it isfurther
laid that Genl. B. F " Butler is to
im iodine the resolution' sad, should
it prevail, wiliby custom become the
chairman of the committee. This
may l.e done but we don't believe it.
We don't believe it, for.ttye reason
that we rake it the Doiuocrats, who
have a majority ill (lieHouse, would
insist that ifan investigation of the
manner by which' Hayes became
President is to be had it should, be
thorough, commencing, where r il
should, with tlje returning boa.ds of
Florida and Louisiana. ' Thin'. we
ioubt Jiot would be dangerous to
more Republicans than Hayes. We
«re of opinion (hat the whole thing
tvas gotten up to aid iu the plan of

Hayes under the influence
lithe extreme element of his party.
We don't believe that B< n Butler
>r any other Republican will intro-
luceany such resolution, and if one
ihould be introduced looking to a thor-
>ugb, searching, earnest investigation
ve do not believe Republicans wo.ild
upport it. They might be willing
nough, if they had. control, to have

iu investigation ot the alledged bar-
;ain or understHiiding between Hayes
tud Southern members of Congress
>ut inasmuch as they will l>e power
esji to say just where it shall stop,
bould it once be set on foot, we have
to idea they willStart it.

IVHO F11.1.4 THE PI.ACC OP
CHIBPJUSTICKf

From the Ilaleigh papers wc see
'hat there is likelv to be i-ome trouble
over tilling the place made vacant by
the deuihot Judge rcxi'sou. Wo hiul
thought there could benodoubt about
(lie right ami po.ver ot the Coventor
to fill by Hppoiufuicct, Ijui the Ako.
cia'e Justices it ai)]>ear4 ate consider-
ing whether or not the Governor's
power is not limited to ih appoint-
ment ot u Juki ice of the Supreme
Uouit. the Justices then to select one
of ilteir own numi-er a* Chief Justice.
With great detf<*rencr: to the opinion
of ihe learned Judges that the office of
Cliiet Justice Of the Supreme Court ot
tiie ?state is as distinctive as is the of-
fice of Chief Justice ot tli3 United
States Suprcuti, Ciurt. Wc never
dreamed there would be even a con-
flict ofopinion upon the subject. Until
mo place i*filled by some iii<*hus it Jmay l>e ilimi we have no Supreme]
C ?nil. The iMrrente Court ahall '
consist ot m ChiefJustice and tour As»
sociato Justices is the iangaaveof the
'Uiiiiuitiiiiiu.?'r hii T tiiit '.»?«» t!ii*

\u25a0diluted wince the dentil ol Judge Pear-
son, Hud will not be tillilteir is a ('iiiet
Justice. It upon some one of the cases
which has been heard Judges Rodman
and Faireloth should be ofone opin_
ion. and Judges Head and Bvtiuut of
another it se«-m« lo us it would be
hard to get a> the opinion ot theeourt.
V\ e can hardly think the Associate
Justice* will seriously contend that
they have t to right lofili the place ot
Ctiief Justice from theirowu nutuuer.

... THK I JDV lf AITVBH,

Mifts 1\ A. Hottuii, a Dutive and I
n-iidejit.of Guilford county, arui ihe'
daughter of tU«» Rev. Mr. Hokon of
the M'-thodist Epiacopal cli u rol».
stood her examination bvforu th-'
Supreme court it Haleigh IHKL wnek,
and wan admitted Mg a practicing at-

torney jn all the court* ot the State.
Mii>» Hokon ia a well educated young
lady of about twenty five, and pro
poses to go to Kansas, with her broth* '
er, who was also licensed last week,
to practioe her profession. Her ap-
plication startled the Supreme Cjnrt
and argument was requested. Judge
Tourgpe in an able argument cbam-
pion**) the J%ht of the young lady to

succeed or fail upon her merits, not-
withstanding her sex. North Caro-
lina is now the sixth State » the
Union which has admitted to
the bar, and the on'y Southern or
Kiddle State that has done so.

Judge Tonrgee has in presp two
new law books; one a diges* of the
eslseS cited in the Supreme Court re-
ports, and the other, the Code of Civ-
ilProceed tire, revised and corrected
up to the latest amendments.

° D.'C., *"?

Jany* 8, 1878.
\u25a0'? ? - \u25a0 \u25a0 iv-? ?

ou«ht to,be ©ti«,of ~t}»e d«/»
we cl^liiate,'ami.feif

: Democrats 'thin
v on the'?'

!jjskiid g}6rutut'-fteh ie*e7-

Genl! Jackson *nU_ tff*hVrott*
at New Oi-li*ns. . Bu't ..WSu^ipgioii
liuk not fur u»ap,y y«*ari» besn a pjace
where Democracy, niatl<s iguch V\o.w
hu'J our RfpuWieaoa -.ha*® pre^errfd
oUnir'UuyK u> tUitk ThiayfJnvUip»tfb
arrangements ' for' inare.

than the ordinary q\>Pet calibration

were announced, leas than\ißufirl »rill
be done. ...

. -.
" One of the.eajrJj measurestq corn?

up in Cengress. an it*..
is the general Arrfflesty'falP*'ifft nbt

< believed
be made :»g<*iußt«it f jhongb *ifp;prtu:

patriate cann&-'g«fc *-a~ nniriteiWi
votu ip rUher IS/>nae.

'

be geuerah pair Sou* ion iir nuch a yote r
au<] the nu>K- "llailical Cannot

fear danger to the- cottslitoiituwil
amend men ts or «,he publift debt ia- So

generous it njeasurfc. .J6 *' "

Ithae been telegraphed over the
couutrv that k resolution would be
introduced in the Home ana Senate
appointing a special conn'.it tee to
inquire whether or not Mr. Hayes
bargained hi« way into the President
tial chair. This is of

nary to impeachment. It ia not

likely this'jrifl bsdone-or_ tijat any

good will come of it if it i« done.
Hayes has the^joffio^,-»njJ[ if-^t- is .de-
sired to get bitttodt,"ttll C)i6 good'of
the suggested resolution, -anil mucji
more can be accomplished fry passing
a ruHoltUioli diietrfing'
Committee ul- onfe of the ;H*use4 to

report forthwith an aet empowering
and Jirectiiig the Suprem»4&nrt to

jiaas upon a case agreed upon by
those who do anil those who" 'do not
l>elievH Mr. Hayes is constitutionally
President. There are many excellent
awyers who don't lielieve he i*.
Nearly every Democi*t 44th
Jongress voted for a resolution de-
:luriug that Mr. Tildenr.an4 not Mr.
Hayes, was President. r!>t,i

As I prophesied at the tiqn-of the

?ecess, returuing Repebliaan Keprc-
icutitives are uot so anxiotur'as be-
ore to prevent the invextigatiou

"<-1 l»y Messrs. Wood and others. I
JouLt if Messrs. Hale, Xi/a'tfield,
iownaend and the rest will hare /bl-
owers enough to delay action on the
eaolution for a day. '

Thete is also a v*iihleadtiety, on
he part of those who have arrred, to

Misli through all necessarjr public
business and adjourn eaifyj \u25a0 Tjie
[democratic party would »

- im-
mensely throughout the cotmtjy by
ir.sisting on a R]>eedy- pf
til business that must be "acted on.

Friends of Mexico and ofppare are
hopeful ol a<> early recognition of
r*i«z. He would be greatly strength-

his own nwul* bw ' racog,
nition by our Government, ? apd we
could*witii more reason bold "him and
his people responsible for border out*
rages wlii-h, it is alleged, not

suppress. It is pertinently %sked if
wv ever n*gl«c<ed for 14 months to

recognize any estaylishpd.Goyernmenr
in France or- any country with

| which we had friendly rvla'ioiii.
In (be suit oj-hgirp lor the ArJingo

ro werwwe«h*u*c<
eit against «ljo*gent the jjjnited
Sijitb*
was because iu fcuch a case tfiei TTfiH-
ed Stale* Ylj<jj>oint
w*» made by ijjft
suit could not be jgiainst

such v\yas swuinrd
l(Hire would be no way In wjiieh the
merits of tlie ease could be tried. But
in a simalar case, just tried .in our
Disirict Courl, I Uedeci Judge

.Carter was that the suit, was proper-
ly so broJiflit-< It is thee*(ore liktly

j that the Ariingtoircare irjfT hot be
| decided un a mere technicality.

Tbo prolonged investigation, of In-
dian afl.tir# by Serretarv Sctmrs has
resulted iu tlie removal ofOltjel (Clerk
Galpin. No one pities GsUpto! ' He
is of a family,that has representatives
in every Department. There were 7,
and still are 6/ But the secrecy of Ibe
inveMigatio i does iH>t Hnpress one
wiili the idea lliat Sclinrs meant to be
tliorongh in hie wor^t Wl» knows
how many other men, hixhar than
Galpia, w jre implicated? Who knows
whether MI attempt Ysa jrad# to find
out the wnoie truth? Who knows that
? he proceedings dip the ' investigators,
When pubUrbed, ifpublished at all.
will b» the rval
suppression, a<tditions or alterations?
There waa a simple wav to satisfy
?very person not guilty, and that was

fo have en O|M»O inyeetigaflftfc
This i« tLe first day ofthe Woman*!

Rights Convention Tb» nnmbor of

h
delegate# i* very large, and there !\u25a0
pro.uis# of-a lively tiiun. The object

1- Ls to Mfcure ran amendment to the
fi Constitution, hat oooeof »be delegates
i-? have BO tar expressed* Hope of being
"i able to do more this jrejt'tbttn to "re*.

i port progress." It ira very gratify*
\u25a0 ing fact that of tale years there has
( beifcu at these Con vert ions ® marked

absence ot.. the rnflanly behavior
I which in former times, was- induced

in by taairy unrt> atoning persons who
attended thmf as they w6old a ciroos
?>r a cock fiyht.

? .We have how had five dars of ex*
cellent sleighing an almost nnpreee-
dented thiiig hi Washington. The

rlhemometcr ranges from rero to 300
above, * . -»HVW

SOLON.

I';. Company Shops N.
i j

r- &S. Parser, .Editor GLKASTR
Lwdon ii tiait to Chatham county
last week, and I visited Mi»* Ruth
.fones,'a widow lady, 91 years old,
last August. She haa bfjen living
at her old homestead sixty.eight
years She told ase ahe waa the
mother of eleven children, and had

J morethan seventy grand children and

I gr ®*t graud children -grown, several
years ago. She has a pair of specks
that she has been using twenty years
and by their aid can cut and make
her own clothes. She haa her first

. churn, which haa been iu use seventy
od J years. I was *bt*ibow*» skiK
let she haa been using more than
seventy years. She ia yery kind ard
sociable,and ia glad to receive visitors.
Has never seen a railroad or a steam i
boat. Her spring-is in a rock, and

\u25a0 her house haa been built about one
hundred and thirty-fivey«ars. Shetelongs to the Baptist Church and
reads her Bible daily. ?

Yours Respectfully.
G. N. Cheek.

The only business transacted vet*terdav was the examination of'the
applicants for license u> practice law
nineteen in uumber who nil pa«eed
their examination creditably. Thefollowing are the names of the young
gentlemen who received licenses to
piaotice law in the courts ot this
State, vit:
*

James r Milton Brown, Randolph i
ctfuiily; I
_, William Grey Burkhead, Wake
county.

William Willvs Clark, Craven
county.

John Deverenx, Junior, Wake
county.

oydtiey Robertson Dunn, Cumber-laud county.
. K«lward Crosby Hackney Chatham
county.

Sherwood Haywood. Wake eouu*
ty

Charles Leo Heitman, I>.tridson
county. ?

?

Samuel Melancthon Uolton Guil-
ford county.
George Andrew Jones, Macon coun
ty.

Andrew Joyner, Pitt countv.
William James Loarv, Ch>>wm-

cavnty,
Clement Manly, Craven county.Charted Henry Martin, Fraiikli.

county.
Alf&d Meeks Moving, Chatham

county.
Leander Slator Oveitnan. Rowa.

county.
'

Efetiv Coleman Stephenson, Cravei:
county.

John Benjamin Vines, Edgecomb'
count**.

Wilev Wilburn Wilson. Yance\con 11ty.? Ra \eigh Ntwt.

Hon. Montgomerv Blair introduced
in the Maryland legislature on !!»»?Bth a memorial, which he seeks to
have presented to Congress as thevoice of the legi.la.ure*?
inquiry into the electoral count, andspokftor hair an hour, saying no amiwould deny that Mr. Haves |W(| |,e,?

placed in the Pre-'dential office Infraud, and artKbuted the prevailingbusiness depression ot the connii vm» ihix cause. M ssr-. Hi..k«, « t Fr »'

rfr k, and Merrick,. fPi inee Georg. »>,
republican*, replie I to Mr. Blair, .1 -

nvltg the charges of framl in the eh-. -

tural count.

The Turks ham proposed to thr
linsaians, that an armiatioe be «gre«vi
upon, with t view of opening prac<-
\u25a0teXotiationa. rte armies jf the tw
|H>w. rs are to remain aa they are til
* lie oonclusion of any armistice th«»
'"*7 be agreed upon. , It ma>
be that the war ia near iuclose.

RADETTSKY is the namo of the
Russian General who captured Bchi|>-
ka Pass, and the whole Turkish arnij
stationed there.

CspL W. K, Mehane, a native of
this eonnty and brother of C. P. M«-
Was of Wilmington died in
Thomas county Ga. s few days
ago. -

Tbeflret ihad of the Muon have
roede their appearand? in Newbarne.
Prica only (2,60 a piece.

The Tobaooo Plant atrongly faron
Col. Rufih lor tha vacant Chief Jos*
tieeehip.

frum_«Lu
A Noted Divine says

The]/ are w
weight in gold.

fBEAD WHAT HE SAYS
Dw. Tutt:?Dtar Sir; For ten year* I have brp

i martyr to DyapepMa, Const ipntion, and Pile*. La«pr>n* jonrpills were rt-commrmltil to me: I tinthem (but with little tiithl I a.n now *well ma.hare (food appetite. digestion per ect, regulars 001,piles K««r, and Ihare forty pounds solid fleshThey are woph thi-itweight in yold.
It. L. SIMEON, Louisville, Ky.

TDTPS PILLS m the practice o»
18.?.. ;s££sr.

Rtntor ot anntomy in th«
TIITTJO D'l I P \ie»l'cal College of Geor
tllll'o r.LP N r "- honcc persons unnthi* I'f's liavethe R narun

| COR* DTBIETBIA. tee tii::t they are prepared
?? on sciumiAc printMn,

TUTPS PILLS H«urkerr.

CTrmiC^TOATIO*
TUTPS PILLS

ctnti nun. iyivftunic. j
111 ** Their first appaicntef-

TilIT JO D'l I 0 fl-ct i! 110 'ncrcuiie the n-;
IUII O I iLLO petit# bvcausing; the ft*'*
crtrmx rrve* akd '?P'°t*''vass i mii:.»,

AQU£. 7 "*is the system is nOm
*

Uhcit, nnd bv lllcir toni;
TIITT IO ft'l I« action on the "digestive or
IUI I g riLLO K">*.regularandhealth v
__ evacuations arc produced
CVSB BHiIOXTB COLIC The rapidity with which

-
. _ ftr'tni Iall- on fit,!,

illI I'V Pf| 1 C *Mle under the infturrßi
\u25a0 111 1 O lILLO of these pills, oi itselfin-
.ttiiiIIDNET COM- dicates tiieir adaptahili'<

PLAINT. lonoorish tin; body, and
?? hence thcirefficacy inenr-

TIITTI© D!l I O 1 inffnervou»d».biKtr,mel-
-111 I I O lILLO anchol*" dyspepsia, wast-

CUMTOMinum
chronio constipation, art

imparting health and strength to the «y.*tem. Sold
everywhere. Office, 35 Aiuray Street, Now Ynr\ '

1
TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE 9

"

Gray Hair can he changed to a
rlossy black by a sinple application of
DT.TCTT'IHair Dye. It acts likemagic,
and ia warranted aa harmlese aa water.
Priea,sijpo. Otßce 35 Murray St., N. Y.

WHAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT?
Head the /izxs7?er

It ia a plant thitt powit {n the South, and Is' *pe
dally adapted to the r»uv of dinettes ol that climate

MTURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Eiitaipf at one* into the hlimd, exncl'ing all acrof.

I nlnua, syphilitic, and rheumrflic iffcctionv Alone,
itit a starching alterative, liut when combined with
Saraaparilla, Yellow Dork, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tntt's S?.r».parilla
and Queea's Delight,

The most powerful Mood purifierknown to medicalacience for the cure of old ttlcen, diseased joints-, foalJbcbaryti from the cara and noatrila, abscesses, akin
Jiaeaaea, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
aecret practices, disordered liverand sptoen. Its use
Strengthens the nervous system impnrts a ftur coni-
pleiion, and builds up the body witit
* HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
Aa an ar.tidotc to syphilitic poison it is strongly

(?commended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
tavt been radically cured hy it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use willdo no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall; an*
instead of debility. heiMache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy rohust health 0 Sold l)y nil druggists.
Plica, 1 1.00. Office, jjMurray Street, New York. ,

THIS standard article iacompound-
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its
j-onthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
rigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, says, "The con*
stituents jye pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Frio** OH Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which willneither Tub nor wash off.

\u25a0anfeefarsd fey It. P. HALL 4 CO,
NASHUA, Jf.H.

Laud Nate.
By fir'ieoI the p->*e/a iu roe Tested by

art
Sep' ? m?-**r 1876, bv R. W. Handel ud
wile 1 w: II -? II »t the Court Homm door
ii> 1 It'ln < 1 athatn count*, on

MONDAY 4th FEB. 1878.
Ihefollowing real property:

One tract of land eitualed in Chatham
<*onaty, about tour miles from Pitts boro
dj ningf the land of Riley Brown. CanUw

>n.i(h, Jaca McClenehan, and others eon-
?«4 i»nt

60 ACRES,
one other .ti act in the came locality, id.
joining Elioba Bfrawn, William Poe, Can-

I dia Smitb and ethera, containing
VIACRES.

Tarns Caab. J. y. ELDER.
Jany. lit 19)1.

CANCEL
ikpobtakt disco vcirt.

tmtfd wifWifcoMn*'

mystery that ha. hithertS *urr«n,w£j uT
painful malady is Being dW||ii £l""find that Its growth w goveS *? .
same law,, wh'ch rrgulafe JIJY.be body; and, ipstt.d of - '

-blood for «4»ro-bohtje Doisnn~-;!5 r
the'

must look for its orifcin in ,J^
tation. by wbtah the nutrition ofthenKis perverted: i ,

I consider Cahcebbs Hot
in its origin, but'when I T1 "

com, fullVcancerTus\ SgSS »«? *? "

treatment, is required. The »rm, metU tJ"|
cancer is . constitutional dfseaJe andifc ! '

is no use in treating U w f®
the lightofother: J/og. Wib,?
croßc<)|lists have failH *&'
det^tc.aoer, a ,heHrcu,.ti<>7 be^r^

*earß ° f i,ndy \u25a0»* experiment Ihay# produced a purely -? - ;/ -* 1

VEGETABLE COMPOUND .i v
which, has been tested- for' tlf-i-
--without the loss at a rtii)#l« aatieiit»ym,.»o ? of a return

with (JUB corripofcn A V+ycnikm£i
renjpvVd, ifit, lreat. tt *rf£|£ TSfcfflg£M«a

JrSSlfe'extend us ri.Tt.gts froin i'tsspcorflffeeiAkli- ?
and j.oison the FouuUin of -

-
?

, Th* time allowed to pass, bfenrg with cancer, beforeone cause of the fatality 0 f , he W '
-Qnly a few days are required f lir <v

moval ol an ordinary cancerfriiji two to thi-ee weeks. ?
growth is thoroughly entered* ievery voot. fibre, and th* nm.k*i ?'
BUrrou"<li" ff thrpi destroyed removedwith litlle or r.o pain leaving .-t i '

IS?" «»**«<*(N^StS^
danger

Addrtrt. WB. W ALEER.-If. D .

. . CeJar OroT#
m*ti. V n *?»\u25a0«* K. c"iWTK. /u.luwi.jr p.UfBU ud p), T,[

| ciana are referred tc/; T " 1 ~ 1 ' <?

R?X. R. TiMi.,. . Cr«ie, or>wrocnt v N C.
.

Ban). Foray ik, Eer<],.r,r?,viii #
Co. a. C.

* Kir*' J"* Vinp. **r>ou (>. S .C,?
0. 0. Tullj, Hyee, Halifax To. Va. ?

S. P. H athina. TerWimli*, Halifax Co
va. *

W». Ftrabuw, Tally Hq, dnaiill* C».
N. (\ c ' * ' ?

John Kaaey, k D a,.p ofKeed,. tt r. nYiij#
Co. If. C.

Lemuel Kla'pp, Brown gun mit, Guilford
Co. N. 0. J.-..'

v
I)r' F " * Mo't. *l«t River. Orettye Co.

v Hfll. CaftWeft C*
t.V '/\u25a0 ?*. *t

Maaj others misfit U

NOTICE. :'.;r 'r
I.oUcrs tcktuneiitim liavinjr leen isnurdto the.undem.rnsd. upon fhe estate of John

£'ZiU> .» cd - v
e

indebted »o said estate to make immedi .trpayment, and all persons holding cUtnmagainst said estate tor resent them, on or

h
Fgt f ay| of

l
or thinnotH t w ill be pk-aded in bar of their re-covery. *

This 20 da\ of Koveni ber l£T-7. ..

Elizabeth 1). Pugh
Frank P. Pu«:h
... Err.

BUPERIOR COURT:
"

ALAH'UVK ('fiv*7r.
»? M. Jinzz 11. Nai.cy W ? cdtn, IJam»tt

/ uck and Eliza J. Weeden
VS.

D IT, Wjit*oo and wifr ifnry A A a
drew T. L'-atli. Fr.emai, \Vi!li#lnHoney ml wi.'e F.moir and A*iie»
Leatli. .

''hi* »n ae:i n bt-.u-jbt f,. r the frotree-
'tott ?)( a tlecil te inn Frtimnn Srath a'n>l
?v.fr to Sarah WYed-n.. |? mt. ,hvtL thereno *«r inf prorrent.iw « liV. h ia alhsj-
?l to l.r txeKUfi- of >he inadvert* nee of thu
TiHfmi'iri \u25a0 Fri'finari i.ea h in ii. a(i iwr

'\u25a0e defendant? «i;e lr» heir,« at law Tl».*
'\u25a0aintifts claim under SaraV Weeden to
h 'in the defpcii*e deed wa->Jflude
It appear* t|,at def,.,»Untß William

ofie\ ai d wife Fannie D. are Dcre* B#l y
s.-tfrtiea to the aciion and thai they are not
e-identa of the Slate.

It is therefore ortli rod that publication
.ie tna«l- in Tur Ai*x-.<irK Gr>>xnt for nix

Micr-'ive wet-ks noUfvin. the said Wil-
! aril R'.ner and wife Fannie f). that ifthevto not appear at the next Superior court

f Alninance couniy to be held at the Court
1 ii"e in Graham on the . x.-roud Monday

j-fore the first Mondav in Warch 1878 amianswer or demur, u, »h« complaint t bat
judgement pro confe'sao will be taken as to
">**-

'

\u25a0 "Ai-TATii ;
Clerk 6u{>erior Pqnrt

AlamauCe Co."

Thf und. rcigni d is now mannfacturiu
?il i;ro(!o- of cb<*wing tobacco. at hia facto-
y. at Company >Shi>pg,wiiich he wil aell U>

and Consumers, cheap.
*».ig |iuttiatr up in small packages ea

; muUy for Consumers. Hia

Silting Bull'-
brand ha thiaka defiiea competition in botfc
quality and price.

W. F. IRELAND.
An*. H. 4 m.

DR W. F. BASON,

Dentist,
Would be pleaaed to attend the cal]» of all

in Ahn.ii« i i '> *»®

appreciate the beat condition of their Own
or CHILDEEH'S TBKTH.?

_

N. B. Communication!, through P. O. at
Haw River, N. C., or otherwiae will be at- '

tended the firet opportunity WTMTH
extracted without paii>(if beat) aai Amr-

on abort notice Jtß \u25a0

rmrj Moderate.


